I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Agenda
IV. Approval of Minutes
V. Announcements
VI. Public Open Hearing
VII. Presidential Action Items
VIII. New Business
   A. 83LCB010- Student Fee Payment Calculation
IX. Reports
   A. Executives
   B. Council of Colleges and Schools Chair
   C. Representative Council Speaker
   D. Committees: Appointments, Election, Rules
   E. Commissions: Legislative Affairs, Diversity Affairs, Sustainability
   F. Colleges and Schools: ASSG, Leeds Business, Education, Engineering, Environmental Design, Graduate, Journalism, Law, Music
   G. Joint and Advisory Boards/Liaisons: Air, Cultural Events, Distinguished Speakers, Environmental, Finance, Recreation, Student Group Funding, UMC, VRC, CSI, Freshman Council
   H. Treasurer
I. Vice President
J. Legislative Council President
X. Late Roll Call
XI. Adjournment

Next Meeting
November 5th or TBD
UMC 247